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BIG PROMOTION

Leaves Seaboard to Become
President of Norfolk Southern

Railway.

URGED AS SEABOARD HEAD

John Skelton Williams and
Others Wanted Directors

to Elect Him.

Heferrlng yesterday to the election
of Charles H. Hlx. now vice-president
aii'J general manager of the Seaboard
.Mr i.in.- Hallway, lo the presidency
of the Norfolk Southern Railway, to

tage effect November 1. John Skalton
Williams said:

"In securing the services of Charles
II. Hlx as Its president, the Norfolk
^"Uthern Hallway gets on-- of the ab-
Isst and most skilful railroad opera¬
tors in this country, while the Sea¬
board system .oaea the man who.
mois than any other in its service,
das been instrumental In securing for
Iks Seauoard the excellent results
Which have been achieved sine» the
rsoaisarskla. It was also largely due
I« Mr. t|iX*S. ability, skill and thorough
saowlsags of the seaboard a>at«-m,
and of the territory through which it
"perates. that the receivers of this
property, in MM and 1*03. were able
to >ift the road out of the condition
Sf ruin and demoralization into which
it had drifted under the management
Sf men who had been imported into
the property from the outside, and
pla< u It on a sound and paying basis

I rges as Seaboard President.

'Hecognlzing the exceedingly valu¬
able services which Mr. Hlx had ren¬
dered the system, at the time of the
selection of the Seaboard president
a few weeks ago, there was a strong
desire on the part of the Southern
members of the board of directors of
Um Seaboard system especially, that
Mr. Hlx should be elected to the
pr«-siden<T. and I urged this view with
iny associates. :ut the nominating
"rmnittee elected as Mr. Meldrum'a

eucces'^r on the Seaboard the Ylce-
ptesident of the Erie Haiiroad. who.
bowever et-ellent his <|Mali:i<ations aa

a railroad man, must necessarily take
som>- time to acquaint himst-lf with
the Seaboard property and its terri¬
tory.
"When Mr. Hix's resignation was

laid before the Seaboard directors at
yesterday's meeting, which I attended,
i' was received with universal rearret.
and a resolution was adopted appoint¬
ing a committee to draft resolutions
.xpreestve "f the high regard and
este«rr. in whi<-h Mr. Hix la held Mr
the board r,f directors, and the great
loss which they feel that they have
sustained in accepting hia resignation.
"The Norfolk Southern is to be con¬

gratulated in ita choice, and I have
as doubt but that Mr. Hlx will richly
asjfa the handsome aalary of $25.000
per annum, which it is reported he is
to receive In his new position."

Worked His Wir to Tos.

Mr. Hlx waa born in Nelaon County.
Virginia, in 1»«2 and entered the rail¬
way aervice in 1SS0. serving with the

GoodPianoPlaying
The correct interpretation of a composi¬

tion on the piano depends upon the bringing
out of the melody- and theme and the artistic
employment of the pedal. These and the
"feeling" with which the composition is
played are indispensable features of enjoy¬
able piano-playing.
With the

Pianola-Piano
these necessary features are obtained instinctively. Xo previous knowledge.
no practicevis necessary; the owner of a Pianola-Piano finds himself playing
with the ability of the master AT OXCE.

Send for Free Catalogue of Pianola-Piano* and other high
grade piano*.

11 Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and
North Carolina. ir*

Norfolk Southern President

Norfolk and 'Western Railway untllJuly,
1S00. first, as rodmtn of the engineer¬
ing- corps, assistant agent and operator
at Saltville, Va.. Buford and Roanoke.
Va.. train dispatcher at Roanoke, and
subsequently train master and chief
dispatcher of the Norfolk and Western.
He came to the Seaiooaxd at the time
of its consolidation. July. 1900, as

train maater of the second division
becoming superintendent of the first
division in 1901. and was elected gen¬
eral superintendent in 1905. When the
road emerged from the receivership he
was made vice-president and general
manager, which position he has tilled
with ability and distinction up to the

present time.

Certainly!
The proper thing for every woman to do, when she

feels that she needs a tonic, is to take Cardui, the
woman's tonic

When you do this, you will get the benefit of the
special value that Cardui must have, (being a successful
female tonic), for all cases of womanly weakness.

Another important thing to remember, about
Cardui, is, that it is a mild extract of simple, vegetable
ingredients.an herb tea.with only sufficienFpreser¬
vative, added, to prevenTsouring,

II Ton Wat to be Well

m CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I cannot say enough for Cardui,
the woman's tonic," writes Mrs.

I Maty B. Fowlkes, of Keysville, Va.
9 "Before I commenced using Cardui,

I would have fainting spells, sick
headache and backache. I can't tell

^ ^all of the symptoms. But now, since
\ using only two bottles of Cardui, I

do not suffer pain, and I am glad to
say that I am in better health than in many years."

Sold by an Druggists

Jy

STATE LOST TAXES
Bf HEW STATUTE

Franchise Rate Cut in Half by
Legislature at Demand

of City.

MANY LABOR CASES TRIED

Bureau Stirs Things in Norfolk.
Dairyman Arrested on

Arson Charge.

Completion of the assessment by thv
State Corporation Commission of the!
property and gross receipts of water
companies, gas companies, light, heat
and power companies for 1912 shows a

net decrease in taxes from last year or

SI2.716.30. The actual loss to the State
for the year is littles' 11. which is re¬
duced to the apparent loss of $12.746.20
by the natural increase in earnings and
property values sinew the 11*11 assess-;
inent was made.
This loss comes about because of the

action of the Legislature at Its last
session in reducing the rate of assess¬
ment upon the gross receipts of such
corporations from 1 per cent, to one-
half of 1 per cent.
To he more explicit, the demand Of

the city of Newport News for a re¬

storation of its former right to Im¬
pose a license tax on such concerns
has cost the State $1S,000 this year,
and will cost It more in the years ls>|
come. It would seem better business
to have ordered the Auditor to pay
Newport News the $1.000 a year It
lost, rather than to have passed the
bill. The companies through the 8tata
save much money by reason of this
legislation, for in only a few cities is
the local license tax Imposed.

Is 1910. the Legislature put water!
companies, gas companies, light, heat
and power companies in the category
of public service corporations, requir¬
ing them to report to the State Cor¬
poration Commission and to pay 1 per]
cent of their gross receipts to the
State in lieu of all other license taxes.

Theretofore Newport News had a

license tax of $l.0»0 on its light, heat
and power «ompany, which was lost to

it. So it asked the last Legislature
for a right to continue to Impose a

[MesBaM tax. To do this, a general law
w-as necessary, and. that the companies
be not too heavily burdened, the Stats
license rat? was cut in half.

In justice to the Virginia Railway]
and Power Company, it should be stat¬
ed that part of its business is separat-j
ed from the other part, so that In the
report recently published of assess¬
ments against street railways, account
was not taken of Its light, beat and
power business, on which the taxes
have just been assessed. The total
Sta«<- tax on all properties assessed
against It this year is $52.124.13. mak¬
ing it one of the largest taxpayers to
the State. Its light, heat and power
department will pay $14,475.76. nearly
one-third of the total State tax against
all water, gas, light and power cum-
panics, which Is $46.315.78.

MANY LABOR CASES
State Bureau Has Whslesale Prasefa-

tles Is Norfolk.
By far the largest haul of violators

of the labor laws of the atite haa been
made in Norfolk by Inspector J. B.
i'linedinst. under the direction of Com¬
missioner James B. Doherty. of the
Bureau of Labor. The Pclfce Court haa
many cases to come before it. Some
were tried yesterday, and immediately
reported bj Mr. Cllnedinst. Others are

to follow. Theas were reported yes¬
terday:
Kor violation of laws requiring sani¬

tary arrangements: New York Sample
Store, fined $5; T. C. Andrews ft Co..
lined $5 and given forty-live days to

comply with the law; W. M. Cary &
Co.. $2.25 costs: Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Company. S5 and costs; Wagner
Shoe Co.. $2.25 costs; H- B. Forreat.
costs; L Bigel. $2.25 costs: Ralph
Kanter, continued to November 2;
Michael J. Madden, guilty and costs:
Ii offer Bros., costs: Lewis & Haskell.
$0 and costs. Jacob Crocklin, dis¬
missed because law complied with
after warrants gotten out; Lewis Leep.
costs: Lewis L Cohen, continued to
November 2; Watt. Kettew at Clay. $5
and costs; Virginia Confectionary
Company. guilty. costs: Gale-Ford
Jewelry Company, guilty, costs; New
York Cut Kate Department Store, fit
and cost?.
For violation of ten-hour law for

working women: Norfolk Knitting
Mills. $5 and costs: C W. Koolage. .>.">

and costs; Louis Snyder, continued to
November 2. Benjamin Altschuls. con¬
tinued to November 2: David. Samler,
continued to November 2. B R Rich¬
ter, continued to November 2; Vir¬
ginia Engraving Company. $5 and
costs.
For violation of law requiring seats

for female employes: Ruasell Ltberidg,
tc l*rit. hard, guilty, with costs; Peter
Smith * Co.. guilty, with costs: Stan-
field Bros., guilty, with costs. B
Schult», guilty, with costs.
For violation of child labor law

Schreier «v Son, dismissed; Norfolk
Knitting Mills. $. and costs. Farmers
Manufacturing Co.. guilty.
Continuances were bad |n the fen-

hour law ras»-.« to i»e mit e\r. mi nation
into the definition of worksl.op* In!
mm tntll'- ' stablishm« nis. The con¬
cerns falling to have seats have made,
arrangements to put them in. it la un-i
derstood. or have already installed
thefs. In the child labor case dismiss-!
ed. It is said a j*- mil was secured f«t
a child after the warrant was issued.'

ARSON IS CHAR6E0
»ssr*H» County Dstrrssss tmessed mm

A <l. »< <|ie. of the fftSJwSSJ of Tnsur-'
anre f port* to tvmmissiofier J.-s« ph
Rultot, that C W Rr.Stts. a dairyman
In the suburbs of Berkley. Norfolk
Count*. ha* been srrejfed on thr.-«
v.-nrrants mcrri o'U by the deteettv«-
t':ie rnurse* him with svttins fire t->
and destmyins Ma firm's stable, two
ss.r-es. one mule «nl other contents.
anoth, r rhsrses setting "T to and
destro-. ,nt s dairy and rs» bsrn. with
sixteen m»i. and th o«Tier w.'th sei¬
nes fire to n dwelling, wherft was also
«-..II-«IT'i.«: Hi irs« *». Sfested in s

asjkgsaji ear on a Norfolk and Western
freight I'sln. afMonev point.

II« was placed t« t»e cr.sntt Mil. and
later hall-4 in th- sum of ll.ses to
appear ne»t Monday In Mouth Norfolk
for a preliminary bearing

Adjutant-Oeseml W. W Sale has ar-

repted |be resignation of Captalw ft. ft
Ofhson. sf the iidsaasi s> pal tssi M.I
Vlsffiftth Vslssjtsata. gross ttsa asjmaaj

Lunch time?

Not yet!

Don't lunch because your watch
says so.

Chew mint leaf flavored maasBB^.
You'll lunch because your appetite
says so.

And the appetite - sharpening tidbit
is equally useful and enjoyable after
lunch. It brightens teeth and aids -

digestion and purifies breath besides.

BUY ITBYTHEBOX
.of any dealer. It costs littIm by the package bat Im» by the box.

8M

Look for the spear The flavor lasts

RIVAL CANDIDATES j
! FILE STATEMENTS:
-

Report Shows Amount Expended
During Senatorial Cam¬

paign- j
(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1 I

Raleigh. X. C. October 2i..Senator

F. M. *=:mmons. teovernor W. W.' Kit-

chin and chief Justice Walter Clark,
candidates for the United States Sen

*ate. in tht strenuous campaign now

pending, made public to-night their

campaign expenses to date as re-iuired
by United States statute, and Senatoi

Simmons gave an additional stat-mcnt

showing his total expenses, which in-

clud> stationary, telegrams telephones,

postage, letter writing, printing othei

than ne»>pap«rs. and personal travel¬
ing i x|i< iis'5, none of which are r»

«juirod to :.e reported und. r the Stat¬

ut c.

S^tvitor Simmons's total expense>

report-.! under tht statute amounted
to $i.7>.». liovcrnor KHrhioi to $.>.-
4."..". ar.'l Jueige Clark's to $1.12". Sen¬
ator Simmons is the only candid it«.

« ho r« ports all additional i speni'i

not required to b» report-J i. :h«.
statute h;« .«d.ütlonil «.!>.[>» ns-. atiiount-

in: f I.rir.utn* his e\peiises for

the entire ampaign up to $!!.»;¦
S< nator >ii unons p« -i foi n-v. yp.«;.i

advertising f:.3tl.
1'ivTrrnm Kif<-hine repoi t »h»»J

'$!.."* pa'd foi n-wspi |o r adv. : »n

jnii Juda« Clark « shows $.71 pain :*..

newspaper advertising. Bi uve ri»»n

r.-r. iv><1 $379 SSSSWJ and eapssse»
<»th»rs r-o-lvlna notch sassSpTl
amourt« for Clark's rampstgn work

ixpermek *r. V 11 Market t. W X

\i.MM I M. sharp. «* O. M< Mi. k I.

ii g w. i. M i :«rk. r w <;:;.:.

w-li. F. i: l-s..
svnatnr Simmons report* $;.H* .on

triMitcd I;. friends eewsrds hl« e-am-

; ,1. \T»efl«e» "j..*. I !!<.. kl'.'Mll r«

port* $^«i contribute*, j,,- frl. nd»

fudge «¦ .-«-k report* th»t no i-ontrl-
Sutlor., have he»a eaad. toward his

campaign »» penes*.
e>

_

«titTiiit ran», bit tu ir>:«
I Mil HTi Sil HIM W Uli H 1.11

|s>pe. ia| to The Timv-a I'tsnatrl |
Rltr Seth <*tty. X. >'. tartebei \% J

R MV«alleV attempted uMIit flisM
tfi.a afiernoon Hi b»s ¦. rot Ian. t|.
tri.r a «-i 'ssf'il ¦.¦. rtt from t .»

.fair groiods af % o'alo» « and «hlmm--d
sinn« af an alti'Mlc of 7» to 1«.. fr.i

I When a'ooi.t a half mile from fbe fair

aro-inds Se manipulated bis m*en In - to

¦anas' Ca» a ajresdsr aUHsd*. and at
failed tn respend He dropped int.. a!
Serd. saneshiner aa> bts eneewin* badly,
wreefcfnar aasew of the fraaaa work
sad the lewer ptaaea Mr. aacCellcy

PRIZES AWARDED FOR
BEST KEPT SECTIONS

laeual la»B*ctl"a ri H, »'. « P. B. R.
Carter Hall (irta Issaertaat

Appoiatsseat.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Fredericksburg. Va.. October 25..
The annual inspection of the various
sections < f Richmond. Fredericksburg
and IMSMC Railroad was made this
week, and tl.e following section mas¬

ters were awarded the prizes offered
for the best kept sections: J. \V Blan-
lon. Summit, tirst prize, $100; W. B.
Bryant. Hamilton, second prise. $53: C
A. Clark. Occoquan. third prise. $19:
James Carpenter. Fredericksburg.
fourth prize, |30. The Judges were

«eeneral Hoadmaster Jefford, of the At¬
lantic Coa.«t Line Railroad: Koadmaster
Meredith, cf the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad. Koadmaster Lime:., of the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad.

M. Carter Hall, formerly of this city,
a son of the late Marshall C, Hall and
Mrs. Hall, who has fr>r ^ome years
been the assistant to Alexander Hamil¬
ton, attorney for the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway, with headquarters in
Petersburg, has been »"potnted to a

very important position, that of at
torney for the Associated Railway and
St. am«l ii> IJnen .f the Southwest,
with offices in Washington, under R.
TaMea Mooi c. Mr Hall will practice
only before the Interstate Commerce
«.. mmi-*Ion, the Commerce Court and
sr.. Supreme «'>urt. The appointment
i- ii. th- I att re of a decided promo¬
tion in eT<-ry way Mr Hail is an M. A

graduate of the University of Vir¬
ginia. His family is still In Peters¬
burg, but will soon join him in Wash¬
ington. He is a nephew of Dr. Horace
B. Hall, of ttls city.

M. C. Pates, of "Sunnyside." Spotsyl-
vanla County, brought in from hia
farm a curiosity in the form of threa
perfectly formed heads of cabbage
which grew from one stalk.

Jas. N. Turner, of thia city, is criti¬
cally ill at his home here, and hia
daughter. Mrs. H. M. BridwalL la at
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Richmond.
where an operation was performed
this week for appendicitis and her con
dition is very serious.

Warrleaw and Docfc DcetroyeeV I

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
( Claremont. Va October i»..rlro
destroyed the big warehouse and dock
belonging to the 5.. S. and S. Railway,
at Scotland Wharf, on the Jana* River,
early Thursday morning. The build-
in* and dock is a total loss, with but
little insurance. Cause of the Ore
was from spontaneous comaawtMav
Several vessels anchored at the dock
for a load of lumber had narrow es¬
cape» from being burned. The rail¬
way company will rebuild immediately.

Seethes.Hoover.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Woodstock. Va.. October Tf stlan
Lelia Hoover, of this place, and Wil¬
liam D. Northen, of Warsaw, were
married on Sunday evening. at the
home of the bride's sister. Mrs. QsspfSJ
Sewall. of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
Northen will reside in Aberdeen, South
Dakota.

Disordered nerves
.tart from mental

or ndigeitiona bot more often fron
general weakness, and lead to appal

conditions TfnrTf* cnecked.
Treat the cause, not the effect.

SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes nervous¬

ness in a wonderful, permanent way by making
life-sustaining blood corpuscles; it nour¬

ishes the nerve centres sad sets ss s

bracing tonic to build you up.
Seaffa!


